2023-2024 EVENTS
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

**SEPTEMBER**
1. *SIU Jazz Ensemble, Isaac Lausell, director*
   - **7:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**
2. *Anthony Gray and Jiyeon Lee Faculty Piano Recital*
   - **4:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
3. *Midwest Winds from Scott Air Force Base*
   - **12:00 p.m., Altgeld Hall 110**
4. *Glenn Wilson and Rory Stuart, Jazz Duo*
   - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
5. *SIU Song Festival presents: Sarah Tannehill Anderson*
   - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
6. *SIU Clarinet Studio Recital*
   - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
7. *SIU Song Festival presents: Emily Hatch*
   - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
8. *Kevin Hampton Guest Piano Recital with Yoko Kato*
   - **5:00 p.m., Altgeld Hall 110**

**OCTOBER**
9. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
   - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
10. *SIU Concert Choir and Wind Ensemble present PRISM: Order and Chaos, Susan Davenport and Christopher Morehouse, conductors*
    - **7:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**
11. *Song Festival presents: Steven Tharp with Janice Wenger*
    - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
12. *Song Festival presents: Steven Tharp in masterclass*
    - **5:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
13. *Ride the Cyclone: SoM and SoTD Musical Theater Production*
    - **McLeod Theater, $**
14. *SIU School of Music String Day*
    - **All Day, Various School of Music Buildings**
15. *Altgeld Chamber Players: SoM Faculty Recital*
    - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
16. *SIU String Orchestra*
    - **2:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**
17. *High School Treble-Bass Choral Festival*
    - **6:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**
18. *SIU Junior Orchestra, Rossana Cauti, director*
    - **2:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**
19. *American Guild of Organists Halloween Extravaganza*
    - **7:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**

**NOVEMBER**
20. *Lindsay Garrison Guest Artist Recital, with David Dillard and Yoko Kato*
    - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
21. *Fierce Musical Theater RSO presents: The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee*
    - **Old Baptist Foundation, $**
22. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
23. *SIU Percussion Ensemble, Christopher Butler, director*
    - **7:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**

**DECEMBER**
24. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
25. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
26. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
27. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
28. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
29. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
30. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**

**FEBRUARY**
31. *School of Music Audition Day*
    - **All Day, Various School of Music Buildings**
32. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
33. *SIU Clarinet Studio Recital*
    - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
34. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
35. *Southern Illinois Chamber Music Society Winter Concert*
    - **3:00 p.m., Unitarian Fellowship, $**

**MARCH**
36. *SIU Concert Choir, Choral Union, and String Orchestra, and the Night Visitors and other Holiday Highlights, Susan Davenport, conductor, Carissa Scroggins, opera director*
    - **7:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**
37. *SIU Clarinet Studio Recital*
    - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
38. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
39. *School of Music Audition Day*
    - **All Day, Altgeld Hall**
40. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
41. *SIU String Orchestra and Junior Orchestra present Eclipse Concert, Rossana Cauti, director*
    - **7:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**
42. *Angela Kim Guest Piano Recital, with Janghwa Lee*
    - **7:00 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
43. *Guest Piano Masterclass by Dr. Angela Kim*
    - **11:00 a.m., Old Baptist Foundation**
44. *SIU Percussion Ensemble*
    - **Christopher Butler, director**
45. *SIU Symphonic Band and Wind Ensemble Concert, George Brozak and Christopher Morehouse, conductors*
    - **7:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**
46. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Shryock Auditorium**
47. *Faure Requiem: SIU Concert Choir, Choral Union, and String Orchestra, Susan Davenport, conductor, Morehouse, conductors*
    - **All Day, Various School of Music Buildings**
48. *Convocation featuring School of Music Students*
    - **10:00 a.m., Shryock Auditorium**
49. *Faure Requiem: SIU Concert Choir, Choral Union, and String Orchestra, Susan Davenport, conductor, Morehouse, conductors*
    - **7:00 p.m., Shryock Auditorium**

**JUNE**
50. *2023-2024 Events*
    - **All Day, Shryock Auditorium/Altgeld Hall**
51. *All Events are Free Unless Otherwise Noted.*
    - **&Song Festival Events &Fine Arts Activity Fee &Guest Recitals**
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